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St\CRAMENTO

I

aABUELO
Eran casi l as s iete de la tarde y l a Chicanada was having its regular junta.
I was in the other room, muy sentado in the bathtub, tu saves , just minding my own
negocio. Comence a oir what they were discussing. One guy was saying, "let's go
through Vallecito then over the hill," while another was saying , "chale, its longer
through Pleasanton but it'll be better for our feet." When I finished with my bath
I walked into the room where the jovenes were having their meeting. "Que pasa ,"
me pregunto un joven. "Pues aqui nomas, me acabo de banar y ahora voy a dar la
vuelto con mi vieja," l e dije.
"Guess what viejo, we're going to march to Sacrament o pro La Raza!" "March
to Sacramento por La Raza!!? Que chingados traen ustedes? Van a marchar por locos!"
I started l aughing at them. "Just because el gobierno cut off your 'teta ' you're
going to march? "
"Thi s march is not just about that," they said . "This march is for EDUCATION
FOR CHICANOS. Elementary, high school, and college stud ents all have education
needs whi ch never have been met . We want this march to make people, especially the
ordinary, everyday Chicano people, aware that we can't remain dependent forever on
these special programs. This marcha will tell the people of California that the
Chicano "'ants education NOW!" "A jua ! Suave, I'm with you carnal. Pero me tienes
que prestar quince bolas," le dije. "What for , ese?" "I have to by some botas,
carnal, botas. See you April 2. 11
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THE

~~RCH :

SAN JO TO SACRAMENTO

After seemingly endless committee meetings and information co n ferences,

the

March from San Jo t o Sacrame nto will finally become a reality wi th in a matter of
days.

On Friday morning April 2, teachers, students, and people of t he community

will begin their six day exodus for. Chicano education from San Jose .

Thus will be

put into operat i on the product of weeks of planning and preparation .
\.Jhat had origin.qted as an innocent suggestion for expressing opposition to
Lord Reagan 1 s bud get cut, a l a February meeting of t he " Committee on Mexican- American
Affairs", has mushroomed into a major maneuver invo 1 vj ng numerous other colleges,
Mechas , and communities.

four basic objectives are hoped to be attained through

th e March:

~.Jhile

1.

To present and publicize documentC~L.ion on th e educat i onal
n eeds of our stud ents and community, incl uding job training and rehabi l ita t ion pro grams.

2.

To create awaren~ss in the Chicano community on such immediate problems as E. O. P. cutbacks and how they a ffect
Cl1icanos .

Chicano Library Resource Cent€!"
Wahlqui~t Library

3.

To communicate and seek th e assis t ance of legislators who Sar. ~·· r S!~.r. U~iversity
still feel they want to represent all the people, not justSau J... sc, CA. 95192
the wealthy .

4.

To show how the E. O.P . c a n be beneficial both socially a nd
e co no~ically to this society .

muc h emphasis is being placed on the marchers, it should also be noted

th a t t here will be others behind the line making the tvlarch possible .

By those

"others", i t is mean t thos e who will be preparing the f ood to keep the marchers
fed .

By those "others", it is meant t hose who wil~ be driving the vehicl es supply -

•

~

ing water, food, and essential facilities.

And by those '~otli.ers~', it is rorant

those v~terans· who can now only support the March in spirit,· bu:t had bee~ .marching
for La Raza before many· of. us were born.
. ..
A todos.los cartrales ·y carnal as que rnarcharan ••••••••• ahi' ,los WachoJ J

"They yell at our children in school, 'do not speak
Span(shJ' Your are a free man in the land of the
free,"'but DO NOT SPEAK SPANISHJ English :.2 the
only 1 anguage of ·K~eedorn •.~'
Reies Tijerina

'' SOME SHORTCUT TO SACRAMENT01 / '

'

• •

-

I

PA(;E 4

RACISM IN THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM
Segrega tio n, riots, polic e brutallty, ghe t tos, slum housing, and disease
Ct' •

~;:oc~;c :: s of the racism whlch exists in the United States today .

d

These

overt forms of racism are generally recognized and \Hitten sbout by U. S . c i vil
'i

ri gh ts commissions and other " experts . "

The co vert rad sm which deeply hinders

t he education of Chicanitos and Chican i tas is rarely discuss~d .

This covert

racism is the racism of practices, policies, and traditirns \vh i. ch discriminate
in a subtle and accepted manner through the economical, po 1 it ical, educatio.nal,
and judical

ins titu tio ns of this society .

This institutional racism

tvor ks

quietly and effect:i vely agai nst the minority p eople of this country and keeps
them in a position of poverty and powerlessness .
Dr . £rnesto Galarza recently stated that the way a majority holds down a
mi nority is by closing off thei r eco nomiral , educa t ional, and political oppor tun ities .

Th i s iss ue of Que Ta l is ded icated to edu cation and how it relates

to Ch icano s .

Th ere are s evera l impor t an t ways i n which the educational system

has incorporated racism.

Two of these racist methods of p r eventing Chicanos from

being educated are intelligence tests and ability grouping .
Ke nn eth B. Clark in his a rt ic l e "Clash of Cultures in the Classroom", stated
t hat t here is a "socioecono mic and rec i al warfare being waged on the battleground
of our schools, with middle - class and middle - class - asplring tea chers being provided
with a powerful arsenal of ha l f Lruths , prejudices and rationalizations, arrayed
against

l~

plessly outclttssed \olOrkj ng- class youngsters . "

•
,JOB PLACEHr:NT SERVICES
Q•..J.e Tel !

Lo•.-· on coins?

Looki ng for •..mys to s uppl en.ent your dv·i ndling f i n::Jn-

c i z,l s ituat ion?
The EOP i s offering job plac ement serv i cef: t o s t udents needing

part - time

employment. nO'd a nd t.o wt udents who will be .seel<ing summer employment f or thi s sumn:er .
If you n e ed a part - tim e job nm.; , cor.:e i n 1."nd ~ont-=t ct eithe r Dolores Al ca ra z 1
Tony Cha vez , or J erry Ve:ga a t the EOP o ff i .e .

Sch e du1es ha ve b e en pos ted in tha t

off ic e with t h e hou r s t ha t those peopl e will b e ava ilabl e t o h el p you .

You can a lso

drop by the J ob Placemen t Center , 1?2 S . Ninth , Bu ilding AA, a nd f ill out c:m a ppli cation;

l ~a v e

i t in ca r e of Jer r y Vega .

Applic a tions for s umrner employme nt s houl d be turned in s oon, s t a rting in ..;.p ri1 .
Don ' t.

w~it

till t h e end of the semes t er t o f i l l one out as s ummer employment oppor-

t<mities l·iill b e s omP.':.'ho t limit ed thi s s ummer .

The earlier you begin to look , the

bett er your c hance o f ge tting n j ob will be .
E s pe ramo~

v erlo s .

,,Gee,

you don 't look Chic ano !

But that ' s probably

be cause you're l/ 8 Portuguese , 1/8 French, 1/8
Yugoslavian , and 5/8 VENDIDO ! 1 ! 1 1~

THE

UNITED

FARM

WORKERS

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
292-4651

Sua Jo.e 237 N. First
BOY.COTT SAFEWAYS
:!

Safeway has once again become the prime target of the farm workers' boycott.
The product has changed , the chain has changed .

It 's lettuce now, ins t ead

of grapes, and Safeway isn ' t t he bear it used to be.
still the same .

Oh, some things are

J.G. Boswell, one of Safeway 's directors, was a good grO\.,rer

again and was rewarded with a 4 and

~

million dollar subsidy by Uncle Sam.

But the Denver Safeways are now carrying much union lettuce after many weeks
of "gentle per s uasion."

The same is being done in the bay area.

Safeways so far have been

~k e ted

Five

in San Jose , but th e re are a total of over

30 in th e area, so much more help is going to be needed if Safeway is ever
goi ng to see the li ght of truth .

Venganse con la hue l ga .

The boyco tt is having its eff e ct .

Join us.

Prices fo r a box of lettuce are

25 - 50~

be l ow the break - even point for th e growers, which means, t hey can sell their
v1hole crop and sti ll lose money .

Jim Brosner, manager of the Agriculture

Labor Bureaus, gets this week's Brown Lettuce Award for the following comment
to an Idaho convention:

"The problem of organizing is h ere .

away, and you can 't avoid it .

I am not farseeing doom.

to organize has been beaten.

This one can be too.

yo urself now ."

h~..:'ll

I wonder what

It isn 1 t going

Every prior attempt

But yo u have t o prepare

say when he finds out prohibition has been

repealed.
No le busquen tres patas al gato, pnrque it can jump on your chest with four .

, ...

..

t o speak to his tec..ch,,r· , l-:r . Alvca·c:: .
s till ce

~, t

Ju ·:n i to kept

3C ho ol ~

!":~>tho ught

·. ··~·lking

:-md

o •.tlo u: .

thi~kine .

a g ood d'1y 'lnd ·::: ' l;:;;.nl , he hnd
DO!ll0 gf t er .:;::h00 l

'.!ot..ld he

r~on e

!·h~

>!r .

J::d

di::.'e:-tly

i n Ol'dC> ' t O CO:npletP hi.'3

l: o:r.e•,JOrk i:e :'o1 ·e r;oinc to ·.-:a rk .

'<ut tori:-.y c o:Y:e t hinr;

h~d

h.qppen ed .

Tocio::y

he h,;,d t o

·.·orkint; a n d studyi n c is diffi.cult :·oJ· ·.·, ny yo<m[ :.:chool ooy , bu t he h<<d done i. t i n
o rct -::r to o_u ··li f ;v.

I

c l assroom .

I

.,,..-,

..., !"' ,

·.!·':-: •·ll this in vain?

2::nt..,• ·inc

"!;hr:

~'h e

n c•.-:s9erer hendlines ke;:>t fl'1c-h i ng

roan. , ,J q>nito t;::ve on:. ·: sigL of ::.'c>licf , f or !·lr . ;..lv ·:!'e:-

~------

colors.

Now, they are attempting to make us fail by cutting the budget.

we wili ~ot f~·iL

vJe have proven to ourselves :·and ·-to :thetn ·that we are : as ·capable and

as competent· as ·any
are

a .determihed

But Juanito,

bf. them.

· ·They· fear- us · Jua·nito. ~ ·.They ·fear us . becaus.e · they know \ve

·be'termined· to· recieve · our education.-·. Dete·r mined to. take our

people··.

rightful · pla~e in· socfe-ty.- :Determined 't o ·'stop the ·oppression ,of our :p eople.;· ~hey knO\-I
y.re 'refuse to walk with ou'r .h eads ben't toward t'he grtmnd and that· we :h ave meqns .of
fighting.

No Juanito, this ·does not meah that you ,_,ill ·be d'e nied your right to go.

This mEfans that · they have· placed' another· ·boulder irt our .p ath ·so· .that :we may ,tr.i·p , bqt
we wori•t:. ·' This ·pro'gram ·Vlas· ·born bec.a use· the teachers ·. in our community; failed to .. do the
job, · they ·used the ·;'tracking system" in ·ortler. to. close ·doors .to us .. ·. We needed an
opening, so we made one.

But ·once · bur stti:dents 'c·ome back to the community tQ .teach

and work with our people; ·we -'won't rteed the ' program. · I t will happen. Juanito, so .do
not worry·, 'jou will go~

~l e must see to ' it.'·' ·

J'

"Thank you Mr: Alvarez, II siHd '·Juanito, "bye, : I mus t ·go now."-.
"Goodbye Juanito.

,.

;'

I'll see you tomorrow;'·' said·· Mr. Alvarez o · · ·,

Juanita ·s miled • .' He kn·e w' that i t wa s · true. ·· He :
count:i.hg on the · olde·r stud'ents : to help.

ew that he and his ' friends were

He knew that many of the older boys·.and girls

from .his nei'ghborhood had gone: t '6 · college and i wer.e , now coming-' ba·c k •t o :.the community
to h.elp · their peo.p le.

He had · seen · all the students · working ··on 'the local sthool ·board

elections ' and working · together · at · the college so that younger 'kids ·could . get· their
chante~·

He· kne'l'i tha:t

·tne

Chicano' Educ'a torS', the Chi-cano Students and the Community

would . not' 'al'row anyone to deny hitn · an education. · ·E ven though Juani to kil.ew: it t.,rould be
finan;tally ~ore d.i'ff):cult; he smiled~ ' As he walked out 'the classroom door·, : Juani to
t11,rew 'the newspaper itito the waste
e·xpo"s·e d 'headlines, · "REAG~N

pc:if er b;:fsket.

·He· kept smiling as he re:..r.ead the

·PRO'POSES CUTTING EOP"·.,... Juanito· had still·· ·h ad ·a good dayo
.

.: .~

.· .

• !~ .... - ,· · •••

t

f

•

..
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·EDUCACIOU · (continued from. po4)

'We. can honestly ~nclude that. ability grouping is ·a di~criminatory ·prae~i"ceo
It is a

p~~veti fact :th.~t· iqt~lligen~e: -t~st~ do nbt niea~ure. ·the inteliige~~~ of

m~mbers of.: mi~rity :r~e.~s ·~~ ~f ·tite "or~ing ;el~~s~ · ·lntelligerice :tests are not
~

c·ul turally

free,

··~bi!"ity. grouplrtg

n6t ~e~s~re

.1

.

.

.•, . .,

.

~

. ;

•

•

•

0

•

•

0

•

0

:

but instead 'based: on ·middle-class exi>eriences and vaiueso
is based on,

intellicqn~e: ~est~,:

and

s:i:n~e·

Since

fnte"l:ligence. tests ·do

the intellig~n~~ of minori~·peopie, it cab· be. sai~ that· ability

grouping 'is di~~riminatory o. Also since inte~ligence t.~st sco~es eff~ct .the ·

teache~~· ·at.titude touard.. ~. student, causing ·the teacher to think less of here ·
labeled

11

lol'T achievers"·, it l'Till perp.~.tuate a .'belf~f that those students class-· ..

ified as·''lPl·r .achieve'r~·u are "d~bo" .. Since, .. mi~rity: peopl~· do poorly on .in.~
telligence tests because of cultural.· dffferences, minority ·people
placed in low groups l'li th teachers

~-ri.ll

:be

~·mo· :believe thei~ stude~ts are "stupt,do .....

Thus, ability groupi.ng discriminates against m'inority races. arid perpetuates their
position in society as second-class c~tizenso

Co~unities. have begun to r~cognize .the conseq~ence~ of abili'ty groJi,ing ~·.
and h~ve in .some a~eas pr.ganized i~· an· ~ffort to .:~·id .their schools ·a£ tr:ackin8o..
Such· ·-~~tio~· was ·. app~re.nt:· :iri

Waeh;tn~to~

Do.C.o,

,~;hen judg~ Sh~ltey ~ri'ght ~9f th~. ~

Federal Df:strict Court ruled that trackl.ng of .:ef~entary. and secOndary .stu4·~:nts: ...
on ·th~ basis of pre.stim:ed .· abilit!y or' achievement. i~· ~~consti:tu'tion~lo

judge:-~· .. :··'

Wright ruled tracking a~ ~ practice:whi~h 'discri~inat~~ and ·d~nies eq~ai proteci-·

·i~ri o·f the ·1a~1~

to.' ·chi.ldr~n

ira~ y.a:eyi~g ra~ial·_..and so=c.irie·c·~~~niic ·backgroundso · ·

·.Parents in the San Jose· area have· . ~l~6-'begun ..to que~tion :th.e eff~·~t·s .~£'

"tra.c~ingo . With' Washingt~n_'DoCo · .. ~·s :an ex~l~·~ the. East'·s:i.de co'mmuriity h~s
brought a lawsuit against the East Side School Dis~~ict: f.or using .ability grouping as a discriminatory deviceo
Mercury, a l'roman states:

In the November 22, 1969 issue of the San Jose

"The truth of the matter is that it is almost impossible

for the avera3e parent to determine ~he educational worth of an educational system

'4e

until it is t oo l a te to save th e menta t lif e. of his

~hild •

. Qu es tioning th e

school t eache rs, prirlcipals , or g uid ance couhselo rs is no help .

If a p a r e nt

appears to doubt the value of -vrhat they t e ll him, the school authority ,.,ill soon
have him b e li e ving that it is the child ,.,ho is a blo t upon the sy_s te,m, inst ead
of the other ,.,ay around."

.'

-··-~

~- --.

--·

--.... ·--- ---·.- -· --·--

--····-

----.- -

"If a kid speaks in Sp a nish he . i s critiCized. If a kid has
a Mexican a ccent, h e i s ridiculed. If a kid talks b a ck , in
any l a n Gu ag e , h e is ar r e ste d. If a kid '·rants to le ave
schoo l, he is forced back. t.Je h a v e gun-po int educatio n.
The school is a pri son. "

Sal c·a stro, . Lo s Angel es Hi gh School Te a cher.

I

-- - . ·- -··- _____ ___ __., -----1

"White r ~cl.sm is th~ d ise~se that is t eari ng America apart,
and We h a v e to study it and seek a cure for it, just as '\ll C
.1 do r ese a rch o n .other diseases that kill, such as c a nce r.
l-Je Hon 1 t be able t o control the damage done by raci s m until
,.,e kno,., inore a bo'u t ,.,hy it exl. sts and hm·r it infe cts people. 11
~Jhi tney

N. Young, · Jr.

.

--- -· - ··

II .

·-

•

·: YAF' .+ ·SPARTAN DAILY. = RACISM . · · '·
vlh~n ChiC!:.a nos s warm.e d 'lnto thd· Diahl-o Room :(College "UnionLon· r:'ebruary 24th to
prot-e.st a ·r~acist an_d in±:J,.a~tory· ar~~+·e, _ol:\e .t .h i,ng .'1?S -. ~neyl,~B:.ble :. .'l l;e gaba~ho. ' _s long
and traditionally accepted argumE:nt of "fr.ee speech and free press" \oJere again in ques.,
The ...Ra~a • s

tion.

~ctio:n ~gain~t 'ypj (You~g A~~ricans

for

·Fr~~dom)

'and

th~ m·ci~e by

Student Council to ban the organization--1·1 hich has been on ·this campus since 1963-- did
indeed

infuriate the white campus community, especially the white campus press, the

SF8rtan Daily.

.
the

The Spartan Daily is a typical gabacho media report

sta ndpoint of a white-man's world.

grievance is seldom conveyed.

which 1<1ri tes from

The Chicano's ills, his sense of life, his burn-

It is a white press which repeatedly reflects the biases,

the paternalism, . .the indifference of gringo Americana.

This is not excusable in an in-

s tituti·o n tn~t ·has a mission to inform and· educate ·: the whole : of society.

Spart~n

Da:j.ly has .- uph~ld i t _s

r~~·-· . ~s Q~~.

of. the.

most
~and
.
.··Grit:i.cai
• ,
.
. unjust sources of

media being directed agaiilst Chicanos oh ·this · eam.p us.

Next· to · the Conservative Review

the Daily is without ' eq~al·· i·~ verbal brutality.

( a YAF publ ication)

No doubt the

vlhich is under-

standabl e! · Confrohta't'ion·· b.etween.' the Daily· staff and Chicanos are alinost legendary.
The painful wounds of racists advertising and sport stories remain fresh and vivid in
many

Chi canos~ _ minds.

_Last year they too came under heavy

~ttack

by Chicanos and

were in danger of having its funds suspended by Student Council.
And YAF?
tion of

\~hat

politica~

can 1ve say about those megalmaniatic souls, who speak from a posi-

impotence and social insecurity?

analytically concerning - the anatomy · of the
society.

Well, let's dig mor e deeply and

right-wing . mental~ty

and its effect on the

First ·a little b·a:ckg.r ound: ·Music pl'ease! · Martha ·o•Connell speaks (YAF chair=

•

•

•

•

•

I

•

man) :• . !'.It 1<1as .s~lective , v~oler1ee: .with .';:t _promi:9e of m~re ..to come if c ertain demands were
not me t ·. " · Cor+ec.tion:.· Selective ·violence··on \~hos e part? ·How do you determine a
violent act?

Is violence .. Qnly,: physica~?

Not so.

Perhaps the most destructive and

wanton forms of violence i s the provocation of an incident -which exacerbates violent
posibilities.

As stated before, violence is not al1<1ays physical, but psycological,

such as dangerous speech which protrays depravity, criminality, unchastity, or l ack •of
virtue of a class of citizens.
dignit y.

Man, any man , reacts bitterly

It's a universal weakness .

~>Then

he is denied his

Various groups have t ak en advantage of t his- -

some for political purposes; to arouse, ins tigat e , and psycologically annihilate a
people 's pos itive cultural concept a nd national pride.
-~"

In short, the most danderous

!:mthoritive weapon used by most political extremist s is to deg r ade th e group under

at tack .

I n this case it was the Chicanos, 1<1ho were represented by this racist

"intell i gens ia" as irrational, anima listic and brutal.
their image as omnicient crusaders; intelligent,

p~re,

points of contention vrhich perpetuat e group violence.

In turn the YAF'ers reinforce
inf allible.

It's thes e two

Jerome H. Skolnick in his

Fo:iti··. o . ·

o:·de:· . 11
Y,~ :

':le fr·el tld.c;

1

i.~

' 1 Jrt.~

vio-

in;iic ·1 tive of'

1'ht> " I•:e·..· :::hiC' !'10 11 i.· t: 'd0l::

ing,;nio<i c

·;sP

of

:' :tl~·('>

conception .

'Il!r: -,rtic le •:ns not only !'OOrlj·
~ut

·r.. -. ·;.

·md thei.r T:-,ne:c '!'hilo.·o, l'.y o ·· ··tsi.· " •'.:t

!11l':~'·!:i ty .
' :!1

J ..,otrrt !"":Jo

~~oved

YhF ns a n

qm~te~ rish

··.'l' i

tten ,

gr ou c

o ·· ron:.:< r·· ·:ti 'F ·:- :·till in nee'1 o •'

~ ali -

But look a t what t hose Chicanos are writing
o'ov"\l't. iM~ !

~~~Ji--.';t-

~ f,f$>k-oR*~~
,~:;: ~
~

~~

UN TEMA REVOLUCIONARIO
Poco a poco se iban asercando las ormigas.
hacia donde dormfa el vfctima.
las otras.

Despaci(l} iban.

De en vez en cuando voltiaba una
Con cada pe a pidiendole permiso a

Aunque muchaa tal vez ten(an preguntas, nadie las revelaba al grupo.

Y no era que no acostumbraban juntarse en sua cuevas a discutir loa asuntos del
d{a, sino que cuando el grupo ·ten{a hambre, el grupo comfa. En eate memento el
grupo tenfa mucha hambre, y por eso entre si mismos hab{an decidido actuar ahora
que el pinacate dormfa.
En eata cena serfan los jovenes que se encargar{an del
dividido en tres grupoa:

11

asunto."

Se- hab(an

el prime~o se encargar{a de subi~se a la cabesa, ~ara

ver si deberas dorm{a la "~ena"; el segundo se encargarfa de treparae serca de los
OjOP ,

par a CUando llegara el ' biempo de Verdad, el pinacate r~ pudiera Ver al grupo

que ~t~ hiciera; y el tercer. grupo se ir{a a las patas de gigante, y con las cos-

qu{~que le har{an el pin~cate mismo morir{a riendo s e, un celebre de au misma

muert eJ

Se sabe hoy y se s~b{a entonces, que eran t r es grupos los que se encar-

garfan--y en verdad muchos mas los que comfan.

·""

Pero en fin todos eran uno.

t)k~

'*'~

THE EOP CUTBACK
PAGZ l4

The Educational
Opportunity Program has
once again comeunder fire, ·
but this time the public
is not clammering to
kno~

the success of the

program or how much is
being spent on it.
.

Now

the EOP is under the

\

hatchet wielded b,y the governor.

He does not wish to

he care; the budget must be balanced.

kno~

about its success, nor does

The governor is trimming, cutting, and slashing

programs left and right to satisfy his campaign supporters and voters that got him
elected.

Those programs, such as Medi-Cal, Old Age pensions, Mental Health, and EOP 1

are programs that his supporters don't usually need or want.
Where could the governor save money, if that is what he really wants to do 1
without adversly affecting a great number of Californians?

Where could he gain

more revenue without destroying the success and continuation of Chicanos in higher
education?
First let us examine the success that the EOP has achieved.

4

In the Fall

semester of 1968, the first year the program was established at SJS, 447 black and
Chicano students were admitted.
considerations.

Of that number, 300 had to be admitted under "special"

(Those special considerations ~ere not created for the EOP students,

as is generally believed; they already existed.
has

al~ays

The Athletic Department, for one,
According to

used these "privileges11 to bring in anybody they needed.)

high school records and counselors' reports, those 300
and would have an extremely hard time in college.

the overall grade point average (gpa) was 2.12 (C)4
had been raised to 2.34 (c-r).

students.~ere

11

under-achievers 11

By the end of the Fall semester,
By the end of the year the gpa

Sl Fre nte Sstua i an t1l

2hica ~ o

(F ~ CH)

and the Ch ic ano Law Studen ts

at Sa n ta Cl ara Un iv e r si ty have a b a tt le g0 ing with
ove r the

tre~ tn ~ nt

of Ch icano students o n th <- t

t~e

ca~pus.

adminis tr a tion
Fo r those

of you t ha t aren ' t familia r \·: ith t n ·· t c ampu s , let me g i v e y ou some
..:ackgr ou nd .
J ~ suit

Sa~ ta

i s a p r ivate

Order o f the Ca tho lic Chur c h .

syst ematic~lly

it ' s

Clar~

a c ade ~ ic

l1mina ted

Ch ic a~os

Civ il

It is run JY t he

Th i s sc hool has ov er t he yea r s
y way o f it 's hi g h tu iti o n and

level .

Ch ic a no students weren't let

u. s.

u ~ iv er sity .

~ i g hts

011

can p us o n l y afte r

a~udy

c y the

Commiss io n th a t said that San ta Cl a ra had on e of

the low est mino rity enrol l ments in the sta te of California (let ' s
not fo r get that t h e instituti on we ' r e t a f king ab o ut i s a Ca tho l ic one)
2 v e r sinc e Ch ic ano students t.<l£::re"le t" on to that campu s , they
(C h i c an o ' s) h .:, ve been sub jected to
and

ph y~ ic a l

aouse

imagin~ J l e .

th ~... i\'O r ~ e

·t ype o f. psyc holO(j ic a l

I ·!on • t y o i n t o tha t

Hhat they a r e beir.g su J jccted to n. t the pre sent .

now, o nly to

Chi c a no s tudents

on that c a mp u s h 2 v e 3 o asi c dem a nds .

,

-·

That 2 5 slots be ORc ned up i n the l aw s c hool (with no tuition
for Ch ic a nos

2.

Th ~ t Ch icano studen ts in ~o th th~ r e g ular u r iversity a nd t h e
Law Sc hool c g iven pri 0 r ity in fin ~n c ia l aid s .

3.

Th ~ t

a C h ic ~ no ~£ fai rs Committee , that i nc ludes C ~ ic~ n os
fr o m the c ommun i t y, be set up ~ o h , ndle a ny pr ob lems tha t
inv o lve Chic a nos on that c ampus .

. The Adrninistv.tion and the entire s·tudent body, including student
government, are totally against the ChicM10 brothers there.
(the

administr~tion

They

and the ASB) have pointed out the leaders in

the school newspaper and have been· in1:im·i~a ting them constantly.
The Chicano brothers have been picketing the ~lission and they have
been joined by Chicanos as far south as San Diego.
Chicano brothers are determined to win.

This fight the

The Administration (mostly

priests) are against all the demands, but the one they are nost
opposed to is the

on~

about the committee (we have one here on this

campus and there is one at San Jose City College).
of the community.

They are afraid

They are a private, very racist institutin and
~.

they want to stay that way.
The only reason

thn~

the Chicano students on that campus are

demonstrating is very obvious, they want to help their carnales out
in the community and on this campus.

All of you guys that are

getting your B.A. •s and plan to go to Law School this is your battle
too.

So

le~s

not forget our Carnales at Santa

Clar~.

While. you are

reading this, thei are hasselingwith somebody at that school.

Here

it's pretty easy to go home and forget about your problems, but at
Santa Clara, the Chicano students live there 24 hours a day.

They

problably have a racist for a roommate, or if they're lucky, they
only have to argue with them over their dinner.

So let's get

involve~

with "our .. Carnales over there and tell them that we back them up a
hundred percent.

The numb€r to call is 984-4000 and you can ask for

Jim or Shirley or Fran or Alfredo or whoever answers.

LA RAZA UNIDA PARTY AT

Sfu~

JOSE STATE

Recently at San Jose State College a political party chapter was established by concerned Q1icano students.

To introduce La Raza Unida Party on

campus, the Chicano students, most of them from the Chicano Po l itical Science
Association, held a successful introductory rally.

Food \>Tas served, a movie

was shown and new students were registered.
Since the first rally was a success, the group has planned ano ther
registra tion drive.

An interview with Marco Lopez, the chairman of La Raza Unida

at San Jose State, revealed that approximatly one-hundred students registered
for

~a

Raza Unida Party.

Lopez stressed t he importance of student part icipation,

lie said it is of ten heard on campus, mostly by the studen ts themselves, that
th e students at San Jose . State College are for the most part apathetic and
unr e lating to community· affairs.

I t must be realized therefore that by

regj stering \.,. ith this "revolutionary" party a student can be assured of a
future voice in determining the advancement of the Mexican communi t y which
ne eds and surro\lnds him.
Some of the projected goals that the Northern California platform has
set forth are:
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To insure that all La Raza has the opportunities so long denied
them.
To insure that all La Raza has recognition of culture, history
language, and tr adition in society and the educational syst em.
To insure that La Raza barrios (hous ing, business, and all new
development s) are improved as the people in them desire, within
their means, and for their benefit.
To insure that all barrio lands are developed according co the
community desires a nd within the interest of the communicy.
To insure that all chat is "Ld Raza" is not lost in the process
so called "assimilation".
All La Raza must work toward these goals within the communi ty,
in their co unty, and ln the state wich whatever means possible.
federal and State programs must be gre atly increased t o benefit
La Raza and the educacional system , both primary and secondary,
and industry must institut e prog'rams that can and will improve
our people in th e areas of educatLon , jobs, housing and all
essentials that arc necessary for a good and just life for all
our people.

.

.
...
. ...,,.... I~..· . .
l.

•

.::'·

The developmet of La Raza Unido Porly ai: SJS ~Till take a combined effort

by

....

all students and faculty to make-~it
, .

.

all be aware that old feuds must

a ,.;~11. e~tablished'··c·h·aptero So . let

•. t",·

be

. •

.

us

buried and·let us make efforts to ·understand

.....

·....

that ego problems are just as destructive as devisive methodso
. "Si alsun dia no nos sirv~ el partido para ganar wto8;.;..•--tal vez nos:
servira para otra co sao"

-\

.

. .. :

~

----------------------------·--------------------# _____________________,
"No

culture is deprived, it i's only classified··

as·· deptived

becaus·e

it doe·s not correspond to the middle-class culture of this· coUiltry ''
Pete Mesa

"Equal education means. educating the children' equally,
. the same level of services"

Dro James
.. Kelly

------------------------------------

---· --. -·---· ----

- ......

...................... ~.---.....
"They come with the attitude that these people are beneath me and
----------~

___.... .-

-.

there· i'sri' .."' too m:uc··h you. can
· · ·d.·o .f or ··t,,~e1J;"
.._. .. .- c.h.;t:ldi'·:·.:~·: ..•.........
.. ·· · : .. ..· ;·.,.. ~.:· ..
· ·
· ·.
· · · ·stew~rt Alsop ·
- ·· · · ·
·-~

.

~

:·

....
-------·-·______________
i

...;;....._

"We are teachinz these kids t·tith psychological guns_ pointed at their
heads"

.....

.. ..

'

. ...•

...
·sat .~astr~

---------------------

..

· ..

~

·•.
'I

'

.
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EOP CUtBACK

(continued from page 14)
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0

specially" tJ.d!ni tted at .

•
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0

J?roba~iC?n

at one timo or

~~ther

during their college years.
Progr~,

·In a study from the iillnu_pl Report on Educational OpporttL"litx

1970, p~pared f~~ th·~· Joint Legislative. Budget ·comniittee. and from Which mo.st or
; . .... i

. : . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1
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the above information comes, rvndomly selected groups (regularly
•
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• :
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:

•

•

•
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J ....... ,
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division students and. EOP ..."spec it! lly" aclmi tted
•

.

CLtl Poly,·· .Pono~,
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•

•
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~.dmi tted

•

•
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stud~nts) \·~ere .2:1:.:. tched
•

I

~·

'

.

•

lot-Ier-

'

a.nd c,ornp{treG.
I

'

:

regulur stUdents·. reci-ever: \.:. "11locJieJ~·..eP:: of· 2.-3o-~to the EOP

~he

'

•

'

•

•

st-qdents 1 2.23; at Long Dec.ch Stf,te the rcgult4rs hr:.d
Here at SJS, ..~he ~ifi'e.~~~~ ~~'Cl:S ~ii.~!lt~y g~~t~t;, 2.

2.45 to the

t-4

o

I'

~OP 1

s 2.44.

?i to~.. ~Ii~_ ~e~?;~s··.·~-~ ·~ppqsed

to 2. 53 tor the EOP students. The stutis·tics are ..not in yet for this ye=.tr, bu1i \~e
. . . . ..
. .
..
.
. . . . ... ..
.
. .
·'
. . :.". . . .. .
~-.

.

,,

can be assured·
tl1t!tthe trend
\-Jiil···defiiu.tely·=continue.
.
.
..
..
0. . .. .. . In \o1batever uay that it is vieHed, the students under EOP h·.ve sholm that
,.

th~y

:

Also at San Jose state, 29.4% made the J7e~'l! List wi~ ~ ,"B" -~~ bet~r a~el'age.

There were some. students. that ended.the year .on

.·~t

-:

0

ccn make· it;·· c.nd make· it· \Sell, in college.. '!'here is e.1JSOlutely no justifi-

cation for SUCh drastic :c\:its .~S propC:sed 'by

cuts in tlie .. proposed budget- 9Qmpa~~d. ·to
.. .
. . . ... . .
•

•

•

•

:

0

.•

'

•

'

t-rhat

• • ••

the

gove~\or.· .·The 'rrillo\dng. ·aho\o~S the

the Trustees · htivf)' req~osted i" ·
.... .... . . .
•

·~··

'

Administrative Funds:· the governor subtracted

.:)160~,439,·

from the

· -~s~e' s. r~~uested ~·
Ffnancial ldds:
· :··1st ·yea-r ·students • .;. TWstees asked for
- Governor allocates
A minus of
· 2na·

:

:.:nd jrCi ~ear ·

students

-- Trustees :·.skeu for
.J:.. ~o

-·- Trustees askad for

-- Goven1or

350.000

~~1, 302,200

'

-- Qov~rnor
~located
,. . .
.f.
Hell Enrollment:

Cl,652,200 ·

~llocatee

·i~~or

1,006,949
-..000-~

.:;1,006, 949

3,755 slots
3.500
255 slots

The total EOP outba.ck can be more cleurly seen b.y comparing this yet.trs
. . . ":.,
budget to what the·eovernor_~~lnts
for n~xt
yea~:
. ,..
.
...
~

'

_ Budget (1970-71)
Proposed (1971-72)

~:·3,272,283

1,652,153

J;n almost so;~cutba.ck.

Under this pro~osed bu~'!tJet ·the
St<.:..te :".icl;

ne\!

students· uould get a l'~lcximum of )100

they Hould ho.ve to tK.ke up the rest of their ·expenses through loans

;_:_nd uork study jobs.

~he continuin~ · students \!OV~<l ~et

t!otlid h~vo to depend solety on 1o.:ns ·, rid

:·venues, thus everyone uoul<l. sUffer.
Soi.:lc people believe that the

Act~a.il~,· gr~nt~ mt=.ic~

stuc~ents

l!OJ."k

·:!o money j_n grr:nts '-lnd

study, l!hich :irould overloud those

(There is Ci!'~ r.J.sconccption tbout li.OP ~:1onies:
get all their expenses paid by state

up , P!'lro.ximately 5

to

25~~ orI

r.1u.~ters

be

·

tot·al expenses and· the rest

comes fran loans that hc.ve to be ·paid back,anci throucrh 1.-rork study.}

cat.ion··~ust sur~ly

gr~nts •.

The' impl~~

understood, th2c.i \-l~rry Gbout money :ind other non...a~ademic

,.rl_ii. affect a.~y ·'student~
The governo:r has ~aid

::.nd especially :COP ·students. ·

that ··the

budget

cut's \~l.1l not affect. the .·progrom

be~ause the Feder81 ·governn~nt, liould pick up the tab 'for the rest of ,the money
But the State Budget Coironi tt.~s~ in its ·Budge~_lmal.ysis f£I,; 1971-72

needed.

(Harch 1971), ste.te~, "Le kiio\1 of no j':;,[;·;-·; fl~-~·tion for the budget rationale.
::tmount of funds to be
:.:.t· this time.u

So

re,1:i.e"'.r~d

,
The

1mder the Fcdcrtl EOG program is hi3hly uncertain

t:1e govornnr is csstlring the st;:.te Lcgislc.tttre thc.t the·.

u.s.

governnent t-d.ll pay for EOP, \:hil0 it is ''hiahly w1certoi:1 11 of !d.i:J:."'L r1oney ·coming
through.

If the legislators heec1 his advice he ,::ronl<l ba in n posi·liion to huve the'

proer~r:1 ·str~.~1gled :1nd place the bl~'-.10' 'in· &iashi~1r;to!l,

D. C~ , after it is· too lnte.

In thn.t s;.::.in~ Budr:et 1~~w.1;t~is r1entiooed · ub~ve, o.t ·loe;s:t· one l:~rgc sour¢.e of·
potenti~:.·.l

revenue c . . n be found:

the corportl.te t~:;xcs.

-erof'i ts \Jere ::.~5.C billion, before t't:X:es.

During 1';69,· tot~l corpor~te

Of that only ,//. J billion

l-.!'D.S

"t•~xc.ble 11 •

Qf this Ue C<::.tmOt find the i..:.Ct-ncl rl:tount th~•t \-l~:~s tt·~xed 1 aft~r co:rpr rL~te "loop-holes 11 •
.:~t leest one J'llore "t~·ble 11 billion could be

t.:•.xcd in \-!hich the governor could

.·.
rcisc the revenue to p[. .y for :SOP.
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Do you w~nt to be inducted into th.e

..:

arm 'force'l' Do ·you1be...

lieve in killi~g another human: bei~gt no beH~e . that it 16 just ·.for
Chicanos to die ~t
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to ' ~ur

rat~ in ·proportiori

t)opulation tham
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any other minority or majority. graup?. Do you believe that your het'llanoa:
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·. ·.
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~

ves of the deadly menace which is called the SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTEM •
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It is no coincidence that this ayste m h~·a time and time again foun~
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tain the security of "OUR AMERICA 11 -. As it standa now we are getting the
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the deatns 'in Vietnam are Chicanos. : How many
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graduate from eollege'f.' Bearly rY.--inaybe lees. Thh is . not unusual. Chi:canos
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uport graduation from ' high school (or dropOuts) have 'either through force or
'

.

seniors· have been

r. •
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recruiters have s·o often succeeded
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•
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ln coercing Chicanos int·o sigh'ing up.

Aft~'r hearing ~ecruit'erii . speak o.f the progr~··· ·Aild the be~efite available
fo·r

those·~~: enlist; ~d· aft~r

comparing

theta ~-calted.' opp(>rtuniti~~·

·

with their lack of confidence as c:oll.ege st udents,, th.ey rather go and "get

t:~...: nl t~rnativc!i? 'I'hour~.h tltc bc~t.

this

to

tlo

L.: to .:.~olioLl. t.hc

mente ~:tdc:t C~licm~os ~.rc 2ntitlcd to under· the lD.\'1 but

nrc

not uuc.re of

ito Though deferments are .. temporary, Chicanos should _make ~trong at-

tempt."S to obtain thier rights under the lawo Refus"ing induction could
be the answer for some, but

ther~

may not be

~he

penalties if you are entitled to deferments4. The

need to suffer
follo~ring

are some

general information which could enlighten you to some aspect of the SSS .
laus l'thich could help you correct some misunderstanding you may haveo
If you have an induction notice it is almost too late but come
in no\1 for counselingo If you are crll.aasified I-A you have 30 days
£·'om the date of mailing

1;0

request reclassifi8ationo If you had a

II-S (student deferment) classification last year you may not be eligible: for it again due to law academic standards or failure to complete enough unitso If you are not given a student 11-S deferment by the
college it is your resposibility to make a written request stattDg so
or complete a SSS#l04 form from your local boardo

:,..lQelieve

it or not we have legal rights to deferments other than

a II-Io For example, we have III-A

fi~ancial

and psychological deferment

concerned with dependency which many Chicanos could qualify fpr and
obtaino There are many physical and mental (I-Y or IV-F) deferments
you may qualify foro

Iti reference to the lottery, many Chicanos have

the misconception that one &eta a new number

everyt~e

they draw from the

lottery poolo You are only picked from the pool ONCE,and
permanento So

fa~

th~t

number is

there has been two lottery pools: one in effect in

1970 and another for this ye&ro· Since J:here has been very. P,t~ educa-

Mon available concerning the draft, it is suggested that all Chicanos
see a draft counselor.

Don't over-estimate your knowledge of the s.yatem,

for it may prove fatal.
Tomorrow may be too late.
early and learn

~JW

Worry about the draft today and not tomorrow.
Come and see your Chicano draft counselor

to fight the draft legally.

Draft counseling is available: · MW from 1- 3 in the EOP; ask for
Richard Herrera.

This is one way of saying CHALE CON LA DRAFT I
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TO SERVE THE NEEDY AND THE POOR .

.PERO .CUANDO?
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LETTER TO THE EDI TOR

To E.O.P . St udents:
Today, while students filed past to pay their fees, I sat and
askedx for contributions for the Educational Opportunity Program.
students responded

with generous co ntributions:

The

polite explanations

of "no", and mumbled jokes about their own financial situation.

I

must add t h at it was difficult t o ask student attending college on
their own scant means to donate to our futures.
There are 700 students recieving aid from the Educational Opportunity Program here at San Jo e State.

A generous donation

out of

the generosity we now enjoy would gre <ltly aid the program especially
in consideration of federally matched funds.
Id has become very clear, that if the program is to survive that
,.,e must accept the responsibility of helping ourselves.

An E.O.P. Student
James A. Gonaales

SPECIAL REPORT- -VISITA CON VILLA
A question which has been posed several times is:
"How is the New Viejo (Chairman) of the Mexican American Graduate Studies
Department going to reach the objective of MAGS?''

Primero, let me share a vie.,.tpoint which is hopefully ·reflective of
students , faculty, and community gente.

MAGS has sought to introduce the Chicano point of vie\.,. into the
educational process.

This introductory process is the first phase of the

involvement of MAGS both '>'lith the community a nd the educational establishment.
Yet, we must no\•/ start to implement the second phase of MAGS objectives.

It is

very difficult to actually say--- este es el objective primero de MAGS- - - and spell
out the objec tive in specific terms.
pragmat~c

The nature of the program i s based on a

process of synthesis that defies an ultimat e definition.

words we are in a continous process of planning .
from s omewhere.
objectives.

In other

Nevertheless, we must start

Therefore , we have come up with the f ollowing instructional

•

•

•

:The ··i~t~tictional ;6bjectiv~s and purpose 'of MAGS ·serves .a dual purpose •.. The
p:rimary ·ge~eral objective i~ .to serve the educ·ational and cultural needs o.f th~ C~iqano
The secondary general'object:ive is tlie creation -of· an "awareness":-prog~a~.

Cc;>lnmunity.

f~r the Anglo cornmunf'ty.
.. .

In ·Jieither case can the objectiY-e be. -the creation of

"~~pert on Chi~ano Affairs~"

This degree· program would ·begin·· to give the· stud_ent an . .:.-

experience to the Chicano community.

i~troductory

\': .

Therefore, the proposed instructional.

objectives· and purpose of this department are· containe·d in the folloWing .objectives.•.

.'

completing this program will be able:

~~tudent

1.

To identify historical ·experienc·es from the Chicano heri tag.e and relate
them to learning situations and the problems of today.

To define hi9, own identity by demonstrating in both en academic and
behaviroal manner, the ability to research, conceptualize and·· ·evaluate.·
_the ~ocial psyc_hology of the Chicano.
.
..
.
.
. 3. ~o :i:nte~pre~ the social, economic, political environment in which the
Chicano community finds 'itself arid demonstrate an ability ·to construct
alternatives.
~.

4. To pose questions in his classes outside of the Chicano Studies which will
stimulate the creation of new subject content by both faculty and students
. tbrough9ut the campus.
5~

~~S

ministrative
.

.

~o

share

itself

i~.the

~ill

construction of his own bi-cultural perspective.

be able

~o_define

l~v~ls with~~-t~e edu~atio~l
.
.
.
. .
.:
.·.·

and plan changes at the policy and adsystem
.. ..

whi~h
.

will provide greater educational
·

..... · . . .

:(
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This

As stated b.efore, MAGS represents a. process of educationa;:L evolution •
.. ·.·

.

-~.set

process .is one of developing and defining
.
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vai~~~ ~ p~rtinent t~ ..t,he

of
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individual
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~i~ appro~ch stre~ses self-awareness and accep~ance, · thereby'·releasing the ·

Chicano.

sel~-confidence. a~d. sel·f.~dir~ctio~·, ~nt~: ~~: s~c~~~ai

individual to

et;lvironment.

This ..

in the· stu~ent · pe~p~ctives a·nd skill~· which will ·assist him or ·ella to
. - ....
function effectively in a vari.~ty of settings' ·~hether i·t. be a~ a. teacher' social

will

. :

devel~p
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worker, probatlon officer, community ,planner, researcher, organizer, philosopher,
....

.

,;

writer, etc, etc.

man" on o~r terms. What are these
s~~ply ·s~~-ted a;~. Cll. ~~~{ty .s~~f-~ete~~nation:;
(2) ·.inter.
.

A MAGS graduate will ·be able to take ."the
term~?

These terms.

dependence ·of·.·each ·community.. indi~id:uaJ.. :on ,each .~ther, .(3) a~ternatives not. dependent
.
. . . .
..
.
.
.. ..
upon the majority communityo

In

~th~~ w~r~, th~ ·MAGS. s.tud~~t
.. s.triv~~
......

to

s~e

himself

as an ~nde~endent individual·-and ·as ,·an ~dividual .. and ~s. _an ~:pter~ep~~d~nt "!i th other~,
..

but not as an indivtdual who is constantly dependent on others.
~

·.

We must define the rationai~·'to articulate· the uniq.JJe .chara~t~r~s~ics of the
MAGS

curriculum~.

··'!he following

quest~ons

(1) What have people done against us?

r;night be

pos.~d

to..

d~.v.elop
-·. .

(2) What have people done

a.. . x-ationale:
.
;

!2 us?

(3) ~/hat have

people dOne~· us.? · (4)·What ha·ve:p~ople ;Cio;ne_with u~? . We.ca* ~~gin to. fQr~~ate
answers to these·. questions "l?Y·. ~pplyi~. th9se. p~~sp~ct.i v~ . whic~ a:r~· .uniflu~ t~ ~~;· ..
experienceo .These· unique persp~tives _qf. hie·t.o.~y, f.anguage, and·; cttlture. ~Y als«;>
0

•

,.

•

serve as tools which will open new vistas and develop better understanding at all
levels of the educational spectrumo
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